#BB-15FSW – Boughton Rd, NS, and Weber Road, FSW - Digital

This digital unit is located at the major
intersection of Weber Road and Boughton
Road in Bolingbrook, IL. This unit offers
equally impactful dual visibility to both Weber
and Boughton Roads.
This unit also targets local traffic to and from
Naperville as well. This area offers several
restaurants and retail, big box locations
including Meijer, Home Depot, Lowe’s, Jewel
and Best Buy, as well as traffic heading
toward the Promenade at Bolingbrook
Lifestyle Center
Size: 6’H x 12’W
Weekly Impressions: 59,430 (Estimate)
Latitude: 41.70301
Longitude: -88.12538
Zip Code: 60490
GeoPath ID: TBD
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#BB-15FSW – Boughton Rd, NS, and Weber Road, FSW - Digital
(Weber Road View)
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